
Government and civil society discuss Myanmar’s 

REDD+ Safeguards Information System 

 

Reducing emissions from deforestation and forest degradation (REDD+) has great potential to deliver 

environmental and social benefits beyond the reduction of greenhouse gas emissions. At the same time, 

such efforts may also bring social and environmental risks. In 2010, Parties to the United Nations 

Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) in Cancún, Mexico, agreed on a set of seven social 

and environmental safeguards for REDD+ - known as the ‘Cancun safeguards’ to address these risks and 

promote positive impacts from REDD+. Countries are expected to promote and support these safeguards 

throughout REDD+ implementation, develop a safeguards information system (SIS) for providing 

information on how the safeguards are being addressed and respected throughout REDD+ 

implementation, and submit a summary of information to the UNFCCC at least every four years on how 

the safeguards have been addressed and respected. 

For Myanmar, a country where an estimated 70% of the country’s population is living in rural areas and 

heavily dependent on its 29 million ha of forests for their basic needs, operationalising the country’s 

Safeguards Information System (SIS) is a crucial step on its REDD+ journey. On 27-28 February, 

representatives from government and civil society organisations met in Nay Pyi Taw, Myanmar, to discuss 

what actions and resources are needed to achieve this. 

Having an SIS in place is one of the main pre-requisites for a country to access REDD+ results-based 

payments, according to the UNFCCC. Myanmar is well on its way to meeting the other requirements. To 

date, the country has developed a National REDD+ Strategy and a first safeguards summary of 

information (SOI), both through consultative processes and pending final clearance. Myanmar has also 



submitted a Forest Reference (Emission) Level to the UNFCCC and is in the process of institutionalising a 

National Forest Monitoring System, another key pillar of REDD+. In order to make best use of the 

country’s existing processes and ensure sustainability, Myanmar will build upon existing systems in order 

to meet their safeguards information needs. 

Guided by the national Technical Working Group on Stakeholder Engagement and Safeguards (TWG-SES), 

Myanmar has already defined what its SIS should look like but moving from an SIS design to an 

operational SIS requires the identification and mobilisation of political, financial and human resources. 

 

At the workshop, Myanmar stakeholders examined how to mobilise these resources through the 

development of an SIS operationalisation plan. In his opening remarks, Dr Thaung Naing Oo, Director of 

the Forest Research Institute and REDD+ National Programme Director, highlighted the importance of 

having a SIS Platform and requested feedback and support from different stakeholders involved in the SIS 

process. Over the course of two days, over 40 participants held lively discussions on the scope and 

institutional arrangements for managing, hosting and providing technical inputs to the SIS. They provided 

feedback on key elements of the draft operationalisation plan, including how to operationalise indicators, 

SIS software and hardware requirements, and capacity building needs.  

The SIS operationalisation plan will be finalised based on inputs from the workshop and will guide the 

further establishment of Myanmar’s SIS. The workshop report is available at the following link: xxx. 

Myanmar’s REDD+ work is led by the Forestry Department, in the Ministry of Natural Resources and 

Environmental Conservation. 

Useful links: 



 Learn more about the design of Myanmar’s REDD+ Safeguards Information System in English and 

Myanmar language. 

 For more information on safeguards work in Myanmar and other countries, please visit the UN-

REDD Programme Safeguards Hub. 

 For more information on REDD+ in Myanmar, please visit www.myanmar-redd.org and 

the Myanmar REDD+ Programme on Facebook. 
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https://www.unredd.net/documents/un-redd-partner-countries-181/asia-the-pacific-333/17347-design-of-myanmars-redd-safeguards-information-system.html
https://www.unredd.net/documents/un-redd-partner-countries-181/asia-the-pacific-333/17348-design-of-myanmars-redd-safeguards-information-system-myanmar-version.html
https://url6.mailanyone.net/v1/?m=1hks2f-0003bo-3x&i=57e1b682&c=zTwQ4X14c9Q-DE0Rt2eOlXCpPBeM2-rlwJXA2_QYF6wmO6Id_QN_weNwmJYHI9ujM8AfRJnjl1i_H6nlSKoWBJ2G3vAzqik0I26osAGJkW0B59mZKs7k0dEqkgHCNhaXiBD4Jg26gabwe2aGtvvpuaTcwxPCD0N8GD5lXqLcF7sCXvv0C8LJMVkCsOWnhFVPn43MZbfcJnwTEwRURAtn1Mcd4y9Dc60vOpx4vhIJBaZqIFCoInUzrJMOOHq7NbjBQnHVD-kptUWCaeef8g0pnBXCBZElXCyaYpBg3O402kMes9G1zXCdgk5MMie1MqBy
https://url6.mailanyone.net/v1/?m=1hks2f-0003bo-3x&i=57e1b682&c=LgPIn1PPZkR2PKfYdVfY6xo3y8LymYDQMlSo6VOkCA2sCRQp8BkQPEWd6teiPg2xceUjmO3wOzBqkwKiehJjPmhmSOL7y-mWI7XSV88x4XHcSl-BSeTjR5OTN89-5vH8eGCkk7ZOlLNhMJnlK3lhcHZMDrWbw0A2erE_ZEkR74-orX8Yd3Tu5NUSA2orWSdigbCcChSFK3S8kY2HaD4XRsIRyNjy5PUR38nXihL0xH4
https://url6.mailanyone.net/v1/?m=1hks2f-0003bo-3x&i=57e1b682&c=wS6zSwWlccCLsqqBTsn4NK6QMajX6eIHiJzUYOr1Y6hBWTHng8diTjdAB0jjcWcctIr2tLItGdb40urPqz8Bw5BybEBEqMTTJytsos6pjWvW0ph9Xs6B4JQWYfaGm-h4JwhEd368avVIDURLchMqWdj6okAL0Phqqt11HlCnXT-HjYzqpYseha-GDopSDds0zwDkxe3vc0SnwleQZRR5UU9qtDUa2oELJRe25ToOIHVAZiYAH5odQJ36j6JBasdb

